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Peaks Island School
Once again, as a reminder, the Task Force assigned to investigate ways to sustain and
strengthen the education of students at the Peaks Island Elementary School has a blog site
where we hope that the community can be kept better informed regarding our progress.
The blog site address is "blogs.portlandschools.org/pks" and we invite the community to
visit the site often and follow the progress of the Task Force.
The Kindergartners and Grades 1 & 2 classes recently ventured out to do a pre-Earth Day
clean-up and were able to leave the beaches near the school a little cleaner than they
found them. We thank them for their efforts.
Martha Daligan has volunteered time to help get the gardens around the school blooming
and is working with many of the students on early spring planting. Thanks for all of their
efforts.
By the time this hits the presses, Peaks Island students will have already had their opera
trip along with many other island schools. The students acted out the Barber of Seville in
music class with Sukie Rice previous to our trip. Following opera protocol, we had a
brunch of pizza before the show.
Kindergarten registration will take place the week of April 26th at the school. Incoming
students need to be five years old on or before this October 15th • On Wednesday, April
28 th, Mrs. Dilger will be conducting an activity with incoming kindergarten students from
1:45 to 2:30. Parents will be able to fill out registration forms while kindergarteners have
a chance for an early introduction to the school.
May school events include a visit from author, Cathryn Falwell, on May 7 th as well as a
May 18th release of trout that the 4th and 5th graders have raised.
Lastly, Mike McCarthy of King Middle School wili be coming to Peaks Island to speak
about the expeditionary-style curriculum at his school. Mike will be at the school from
4:00 - 5 :30 on Thursday, May 6th , and the island community is encouraged to welcome
him and hear him speak. Mike was just named as Maine's 2010 Middle Level Principal
of the Year and we look forward to hosting him.
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The lovely momlhi of )<;Jay is here. Friends and ncigboo:r.s w:iU begiJD retmning to 1he Js]and. The trees and bushes
are decked out .m their :fi:neiy and the Island is retummg to smmner mode.. The Portland City Council is working
on the brn;,o-et for 2010..:::001 L The Council is talking
anrnher 't:ix
about $250 per :fumily. Unless
the economy ~ ~ y we ~ill have m o r e ~ "t\'nO will request assistance in the full.. PlTA
will need to rev up our :fimdr.aisin;g goals. Our goal of he]pmg to keep our ncigbbocs on Peaks is om mission. And
we do intend m keep working- Neighbors He]ping Neigbbms.
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Paitl.a Co~ ~ is oo. fue smft" of Ure Im offered PITA a :fuoorai:smg oppornmily. am·t'b«mxs to-·tne .Im fur
giving us t h e ~ to raise :fumis, oo Samrday evening, April 11,, when 40N016W perfo.rmed in the Bayview
Room. It -was :the easiest fundraise.r we lmwe ev:er done. Just when our funds ~--er-e m:m:rin_g low~ Pama called to ask
if we would oo!!oct the cover fee. All of the money collected ·w ould go to directly to PITA It -,.,;,,as perfect timing!

We~ $4~P By 9 the group ~w.as d a ~ ~ m1rl stamping 1hcir fret m tire beat of the music. 1k band
could not have.been helter. They played until 10:10 just because people were.having such a goo.d time.
I would be remiss if! did not praise the employees who worked in the Bayview Room. I don"t remember ever
seeing a more graciom m- attenm-e group. The s1a:ff at the Inn was so accommodating: and hcl_pful
Our l\(Jay Loof mw. Larlle win femme barbecued beef,, barbecued chicken and med chicken -with side dishes
appropriare for this 1111:rme to southern c-o oking. Ifyou have watched the "Neely's At Home" on the Food Network
you wiJJ Jmow what I mean. Come and enjoy some down borne cooking! Join us Tuesday evening,, May 1'°fh at the
Peaks Ishmd &piist Chmch Thill. fi.001 5-1 p..m.. B1ing your family~ fiiends and neigboo.rs!

If yon wish to make a mmiemcy cmmibu.tion you may do so by mailing it to: PITA% Diane Clark,. P O Box 126 ~
Peak.~ Island, ME 04108.

If yoo: wmdd Ere m jom PITA, please call Cynthia Pedlikin at 766-0067. We meet onre a month fur one hour
only. We need yoru Om- mission :is so woriliw.hile but we do need more people to jom. our :initiative.. Come and
share your ideas and s-u~es"tions for PITAPeaks Island Tax Assistance

Peaks Isiand.TmiK A.s;slis,t.m.ce W'ill.assist .homoowners and.renters: with energy bills dm:mg the summer months. Most
of.us have h ot w.arer hearers.attadied.ro .om heatmg.:sy.:stems. Our.energy.bills :are;part.ofour hm1scl1pld budgets
12 months of the yem-. Through.om the sum.m.er months,.~ Ass.ustm.re "\Will offi:r om- Audit and
Weatherproofing~ 1D lrdp I100tICe 1he amount of energy and :redure acgy bills. Fxegy Assistance bas set
aside·Iands--t o prowiae ffiis Sll!f'rice.. ·The one thing-we do'kncrw·is·t hat -we can save on our energy·bills·by doing
SOlllf:--~ e - w , ; ~ Iftms'is'an'areawhae'-youueedhclp;, please·fili·out:.m Requat"for Audit.
1: _,_: -·· .a:"- - , . l·
. ,._'J.. __ ,1-. ••Vll~..::- .:!..--.;I ---t:" •.;L- D --1~~ J;ai::]~ T-,.::t....,,i;r-v
:app-~lll.
~'6B:'illl!IZ - =·= -.a,.;u·<W. 1.= c ot::= ~ . ~ .1..;:t1:0.,1...._:, ··

The Energy ~ t e Committee -w-ml be busy .this summer r.aismg flmds for - ~-assistance in.the .full. If you
have some~ to shanre @.r ffl£h to wob:mteer to help~ please call Cyntlria at 166-0061.

Senior News
The Peaks Island Seniors met on Monday April 15 th for their monthly pot luck
luncheon.
After a delicious lunch Desi Larson, the minister at the Brackett Memorial
Church, told a bit about her life and what led her to become a minister. Thank you Desi,
for telling us about your life journey.
Our next meeting and pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday, May 10th at 12
noon at the senior community room on Central Ave. For the summer months of June,
th
July and August we will be meeting at the 5 Maine Regiment Building.
Now that the weather is warmer we hope to see more seniors attending. It's a
good thing to socialize. It lifts the spirits when interacting with one another.
See you in May!!

PEAKS ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION TEAM
Join us on Monday May 3rd at 25 Crescent Avenue for PEAT's regular
monthly meeting at 6:30 p.m. to talk about recycling, tree planting, wind
testing,·community gardening and anything else you'd care to bring up about
the island environment.
Can't attend the meeting? Here are a few things to do on your own: use a
clothesline instead of the dryer, stick to the 20 mph speed limit or don't drive
at all and walk or use a bike, refrain from using pesticides or herbicides in
your yard or garden, and keep all recyclables out of your trash!

FIFTH MAINE REGUvfENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com
Lots of activity at the Fifth Maine this month! Songwriter's by the Sea returns in Saturday May 15 with
host Phil Daligan. The first concert of the season features Vermont-based trio Bread and Bones and
singer/songwriter Meg Braun. The show starts promptly at 7 :30 pm. Admission is $1 0 per person.

Teaching and Interpreting the Civil War: Are You Ready for the Sesqicentennial?, a workshop for
teachers, museum personnel (including volunteers) and anyone who would like to learn more about the
Civil War, will be held on Saturday May 22. Cost is $15 per person. For more information contact Tricia
Erikson at perikson@usm.maine.edu.
Authors Anne Chandonnet and Roberta Pevear discuss their new book Write Quick: War and a Woman's
Life 1836-1867, based on the letters exchanged between Andrew Jackson Bean and his wife, sister, and
orother-in-law during the Civil War. Private Bean served in Company I of the Fifth Maine Regiment and
became one of the founding members of the Fifth Maine Regiment Memorial Society. A booksigning
will follow their talk on Sunday May 23 at 2 pm.
The museum opens for the season on Saturday May 29. Check our website for a complete listing of this
summer's activities.

Peaks Island Police
Greetings to All,
I hope everyone is enjoying the nice weather. I know as the temperature
gets warmer, we will be seeing more golf carts on the roads. I just wanted to
remind everyone of the importance of having up-to-date insurance. We had
several golf cart thefts last summer. It is important that we try to deter such
activity. Although certain golf cart models have universal keys, there are
still some things you can do to deter theft, including parking the golf cart
close to your house and if possible, blocking it with your car at night, as well
as not leaving the keys in the vehicle.
Thank you. As always, feel free to call me at 207-233-0995 if there is
anything you want to talk about. You can also reach me via e-mail at
RobertL@Portlandmaine.gov or stop by the station house.

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
May 12, 2010 Workshop- 6:30 PM@Community Center
May 15, 2010 Public Dialogue- 10:00 AM@ Community Center
May 26, 2010 Regular Meeting - 6 :30 PM @ Community Center
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.
The public dialogue is held the 3rd Saturday of each month from 10:00 AM to Noon at the
Mac Vane Community Center. There is no agenda and it's the best opportunity for
islanders to bring their comments directly to the Peaks Island Council members.
The budget process continues to move along. As of April 25 1\ it appears our branch
library is secure and AJ's crew will remain at its current level. It appears we will lose our
principal position and one teacher from our school and fewer funds will be available for
any roadwork. A major issue remains in the area of public safety. Police Chief Craig has
recommended reducing the number of officers on the island by half and replacing them
with fir~men from the fireboat. As we learn the outcome of this recommendation, we
will communicate with the island through our website, meetings and the Island Times.

NOTICE TO ALL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
The Ladies Auxiliary Unit, Randall Mc Vane Post #142, Peaks Island, has established a Past President's Scholarship
Fund. This scholarship is available to high school graduates furthering their education; such as college, vocational or
trades school, career courses or other programs. Students may apply annually for assistance in continuing their
studies.
First consideration will be given to Junior Auxiliary members of the unit, children of active members of the Auxiliary,
American Legion, Sons of the American Legion, or any Peaks Island full-time resident who is a high school graduate.
Students interested must let their intentions be known by letter to the Ladies Auxiliary and must be post marked no
later than May 31, 2010. Please address your letter to:
Beth Childs
Scholarship Chairman
845 Seashore Avenue
Peaks Island, ME 04108
Moneys will be disbursed after completion of your first semester.

Sons of The American Legion
Please join The Sons of the American Legion for a Pancake Breakfast.
th
Saturday May 15
8 am- 11 am at the American Legion Post 142
Adults $6.00 Kids $4.00
The Legion is now smoke free!

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
Pancake Breakfasts
The first Pancake Breakfast of the summer will be held at the Lions Club on Sunday,
May 24th 8am-11 am. Pancakes, eggs, sausage, hash browns, coffee, milk, orange juice
will be served for $6 - Adult and $3 Children.
Additional Breakfasts will be held on the following Sundays: June 20th, July 4 th and
September 5th and the Sunday of Peaks Fest.

Scholarship Grants and More
The Peaks Island Lions Club distributed $28,000 in College and Technical School
scholarships to twenty eight Peaks Island students. Grants were also given to the Peaks
Island Fire Department to purchase an infrared search device, Ronald McDonald House,
various organizations serving the blind in the Portland area, Peaks Island Energy
Assistance, Peaks Island Tax Assistance, oil assistance to Peaks Island churches, STAR,
McCann Studio, the Lions Variety Show, Lions-Legion Holiday Party, Peaks Island
Lions Children's Halloween Party, Thanksgiving baskets for Island residents, eyeglasses
for Island residents, the Peaks Island Little League and the Eighth Maine.
We thank Peaks Islanders and your visiting guests and family members for your
continuing sponsorship of the Lions Club's Activities and Events. It is greatly
appreciated.
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PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP: 71 Herman Ave: 766-2854: www.picw.org
PRE-SCHOOL: SUMMER ENROLLMENT HAS BEGUN!!! Sign up now for a fun-in-the-sun summer at PICW!
AFTER SCHOOL : Offerin fun-filled afternoons durin the school ear and summer. Extended care available!!
AFTER SCHOOL CLUB:
Drop-In Care: Enroll your school-age child and pay hourly only on the days that you need ca re, including snow
days, on a space-available basis. COST: $25.00 Annual Club Registration Fee. $10.00/hour on days used.
Discounts for Vacation and Summer Camps!

AFTERNOON EXPLORERS:
Afternoon Explorer Series: Thursday afternoons from 2 :30pm-4:30pm for 4 weeks.
Coming Soon: May Explorer Series ... Stay tuned for more info!
VACATION CAMPS:
April Vacation: ISLAND ENVIRONMENT WEEK was a huge success!!!
We were able to gather trash from various beaches around the island, started a terrarium for earth worms,
and celebrated Earth Day at the Transfer Station where we discovered the life cycle of our trash.
We have a new respect for our environment and gave back to the planet all week!!!
PICW SUMMER CAMPS: REGISTRATION HAS BEGUNJ!!!fl!Ifl
Check out our website: www.picw.org for more info about all of the camp offerings this summer including:
ISLAND ROVERS: Ages 5-11: Nine Themed weeks including: artisan/island history, sports fan, island wild, ocean
adventures, ships ahoy!, working waterfront, outdoor survivor, island cu linary fare , and beach week.
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE for siblings, early registration, islanders and After School Club members .
CASCO BAY EXPLORERS - Designed for the adventurous, water-loving camper ages 9-14!
PRICES REDUCED and DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!! !

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Saturday, May 8: BUILDING COMMUNITY using SOCIAL MEDIA. 10:00am -12:00pm@ PlCW
The world of FACEBOOK and TWITTER are at your fingertips with this informative workshop led by Social Media
Specialist, Heather Waskiewicz. If you have a small business you need to promote or just interested in th is new media
outlet, join us for a social media breakfast and learn the tricks of the trade!
Thursday, May 13: 3rd Annual Burrito Dinner & Auction @ Jones Landing. 5:30pm - 8:00pm
Come join us for tasty food and both a silent and live auction which will prove to be hilarious and full of fun . Tons of
auction items ranging from babysitting services to dump runs . Don't miss this event!!!!
Saturday, May 15: BIKE SAFETY WORKSHOP & RIDE. 10:30am - 12:30pm @ Brad and Wyatt's Bike Shop.
Learn bike safety basics, how to wear a helmet, bike handling and maintenance. Ride a course, learn proper stopping,
braking, turning and signals and then practice your skills on a group ride to the beach!
FOOD PANTRY:
Open during the Pl CW hours M-F 8:00am - 5:00pm. NOW OPEN: First Saturday of the month 9am - 11 am.
Call PICW @ 766-2854 for more info. Please contact one of the Peaks Island C lergy fo r delivery options.

Responding to Disasters and Emergencies
The Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) meets at the Doug Mac Vane Community Center on the third
Monday of each month. This month's meeting at 6:15 PM on May 17th
will include upgrade training by members of the Portland Fire
Department. Visitors and new members are always welcome!
Reminder: Don't forget to stock up on emergency supplies of
water, food, medicines and other essentials at home.
###

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettmumc@yahoo.com
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant
Phone: 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org

Sunday Worship - ·1 Oa.m., with Sunday Sch·ool and Childcare
Activities in May
P.E.A.C.E., our youth group meets Sundays during the Sunday School hour. For info please contact
Antonia Winter, 766-2428.
Children's Choir, Mondays 2:45-3:15. Contact Mavourneen Thompson for info 899-0108.
Thursday Morning Study, 9:30 a.m. at the parsonage.
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m., meeting at Wally Fischer's house, 238 Brackett Ave.,
766-0923. All are welcome! For more info contact Rebecca Stephans 766-3017.

Special Events in May
Thrift Shop, Saturday, May 8, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. and Thursday, May 20, 5-7 p.m.
Church Supper, Thursday, May 20, 5-7 p.m. Featuring: Hot and Cold Buffet and desserts. Free
and open to everyone. For more information please call Wally Fischer, 755-0923.
Open Mic Nite, Friday, May 21, 7:30p.m. Bring your stories, your music, your poetry ... For info
contact Sam Saltonstall 899-0922.
PEAT Wind Group, on Saturday, May 22 at6:30 p.m., sponsors a slide show-by Kean University
teacher, Will Heyniger, on small and quiet vertical axis wind turbines. Refreshments will be
served. All are welcome. Please contact Sam Saltonstall for more info 899-0922.
Mud Season Recovery Act, Saturday, May 22, 8:00 p.m., a Musical Benefit for BrackettMUMC
featuring a night of original music by Kevin Attra, Ronda Dale, Nina Schmir and Faith York.
Rummage Sale, Saturday, May 29, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m ., $1 per bag from 1-2 p.m.
To donate good usable items- please drop them off at the fellowship hall Tuesday, May 25Friday, May 28.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Pastor: Father Louis Phillips 773-7746
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM followed by lunch and fellowship in the
Parish House. All are invited and more details are listed on-line at
www.cluster21portland.org.
Information: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call Father Lou.
AA: Meets each Tuesday evening at 6:30 PM in the Parish House.
###

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR : Tuesday , May 25 , 6pm,
please . Artic l es shou l d be b rough t copy- r e ady to the
library . When the library i s closed, you ma y put t hem in
the Book Ret u r n or slip t h em un der t he door .

Loretta Voyer Fund

The Loretta Voyer Fund was created in December of 2000 to help individuals who
are undergoing chemotherapy and/or radiation treatment. The Fund will provide
tickets for the car and driver plus the patient. When necessary, a car and driver can
be arranged for by a group of volunteers.
This program has been endorsed by the Casco Bay Health Center and the Casco
Bay Lines. The following islanders are committed to initiating and executing this
project: Judy Baldi, Claire Filliettaz, Patty Gardner, Jerry Garman, Deborah
Kendall, Monique Levesque, Kathleen McCarthy, Toni Muro, Judy Piawlock, and
Suellen Roberts.
All islanders are invited to participate in this endeavor, be it with vehicle, as driver,
companion, or with tax-deductible monetary gifts to help defray expenses. Please
call Claire or Monique (766-2220) or write to: The Loretta Voyer Fund, 13
Greenwood Street, Peaks Island ME 04108. Peaks Islanders have always been a
generous and supportive group. We look to one and all to help make this needed
service a success.

Home Start

On April 26, Home Start held a Neighborhood/Community Meeting to discuss a Maine State Housing
Authority Program designed for Maine's year round island communities to provide affordable housing
on the islands. The meeting focused on how this program might allow for a total renovation of the
existing single-family home at 18 Luther Street. The final details of the Program are not yet available
but it may require work at 18 Luther Street that would need to be included in the proposal to the
Portland Planning Board for approval. To allow time to explore this option, Home Start asked that the
Planning Board table consideration of the proposed plan for the property located at 16-18 Luther Street
on Peaks Island. The goal of the proposal is to provide three affordable housing opportunities.
The Planning Board hearing is tentatively scheduled for Tuesday, May 11 , 2010 at 5:30 pm in City
Hall. This formal Planning Board session is open to the public. Public comments will be taken.
Home ownership applications are available at the library, local churches, the school, the Children's
workshop and the website. Recognizing that the applications ask for personal information, the
selection committee is dedicated to confidentiality. We encourage community members to apply.
The March Board meeting is scheduled for Thursday, May 13, 7:00 pm at the Fay Garman House
Community Room. Thank you to our donors as we work toward matching an Islands Challenge Fund
Grant of $25,000.

May at the Peaks Island Branch Library
In the Community Building
207-766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us
First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet on Tuesday, May 4th, to discuss The Hunger
Games by Suzanne Collins. In June, the book will be Brick Lane by Monica Ali,
moderated by Mary Douglas. To reserve a book, call or email the library. Please include
your library card number. Book discussion meetings are at 7 pm, in the Community
Room. Books are usually chosen by someone who agrees to moderate the discussion. All
are welcome.
The 2010-2011 Maine Student Book Award Books are here. The MSBA is designed to
expand literary horizons of students in grades 4-8 by encouraging them to read, evaluate
and enjoy a selection of new books. Readers may choose to participate in the statewide
written ballot each spring by voting for their favorite book. The Hunger Ga.m es by
Suzanne Collins was the winner for the 2009-20 IO school year.
A reminder for children who are 5 years old you may get a library card. As children
register for Kindergarten, it is a good time to get your new library card too.' Come in with
a parent, get your card and you will be able to check out your own books.
The Portland Public Library has reopened its doors. Many people are commenting
about their visit. It is a beautiful sight and if you are in Portland you will be pleased to see
the results. There are some areal photos of Portland, including Peaks Island, which will
surely capture the interest of many islanders.
Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays at 11am.
Story Time for preschoolers is on Fridays at 10:15 am.

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
87 Central Avenue P.O. Box 52 207-766-2929
www.peakshealth.org
www.intermed.com
InterMed Office Hours
Mondays and Wednesdays 10:00 am to 4:00 pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP (Adults and
children) Fridays; 8:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP (Ages 13 and older)
Dr. Muca, our foot doctor, will be at the Health Center Thursday, May 20 seeing
patients. If you would like to schedule an appointment, please call the Health Center
during working hours and we will be happy to help you.
Please call the office at 766-2929 to schedule appointments. When the Health center is
closed, call your primary care provider. For medical emergencies, call 911.
Friendly reminder: If you should call during business hours and no one answers the
phone, it only means we are either on the other line or we are assisting other patients.
Please leave a message. We will return your call as quickly as we can so you can receive
the help you are looking for.

IVIAY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Manigement
To reserve space and/or equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise at least two days in advance. Please email
Denise at dlm@portlandmaine.gov or leave a message at 766-2970. Denise checks messages on Mondays, Thursdays &
Fridays.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS-PEAKS ISLAND ANNUAL BLOOD DRIVE-TUESDAY, JULY 6
We hope to collect a minimum of35 pints of blood this year. We can with your help! If you are a regular blood donor, please
remember you are allowed to give blood every 59 days. Volunteers are needed to promote this event as well as to help out on the
day of the event. Please sign up if you can help out in any capacity. FMI, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970.

SPECIAL ISLAND FUN for PRESCHOOLERS *
*Children must be accompanied by an adult
FffiST MONDAY FUN: PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS
Monday, May 3
11:00 am- 12 noon in com. room
Mother's Day gifts and music too! Drop in anytime
Monday, June 7
11 :00 am - 12 noon in com. room
Summer crafts, dancing and more fun! Drop in anytime

"MARCH INTO MAY" Thursday activities
These activities are FREE - open to all!
Have fun as we get into shape in preparation for our SK(+/-)
walk on Friday, May 28. Stop by the com. room any time
between 1-2:30pm (adults) or 2:45-3:30pm (schoolchildren)
Thursday, May 13
Beach Walk (if good weather)
Thursday, May 20
All sorts of dancing
Thursday, May 27
Ping Pong

BINGO FUN with a Springtime flare!
Laugh, have a good time with friends & win some prizes too!
Thursday, May 13
10:45 - 11:45 am (com. rm)

MOVIE AFTERNOON: JULIE AND JULIA
Celebrate the life of one of American food's most influential
and beloved figureheads: Julia Child, starring Meryl Streep.
Monday, May 17
1 :00 pm- PI com. rm. (123 min)

OPEN HOUSE: Celebrate SMILE & PHOTO Month!
Bring a photo that makes you smile (or one in which you are
smiling!) Enjoy photos of past activities - Denise will share!
Friday, May 21
Anytime from 11 am-2 pm ( com rm)

TRAVELOGUE: CANADIAN ROCKIES
View the breathtaking beauty of the Canadian Rockies. We'll
see Banff, Lake Louise, Jasper National Park & more!
Monday, May 24
1:00 - 2:00 pm (community room)

"MARCH INTO MAY" Special SK(+/-) Walk
Everyone is invited to enjoy a special "March Into May" walkdistance will be determined by the group. Everyone invited!
Friday. May 28
10 am AND 2:45 pm (start from com. rm)

SPECIAL GARDEN MEETING for SENIORS
(for raised beds at the Community Garden)
Monday. May 10

1:15 pm at Sr. Ctr. (on Central Ave.)

ONGOING PROGRAMS
Mondays & Thursdays:
8: 15 am
Walking Program (meet at community center)
9:30-10:30 am Low Impact Aerobics w/ weights (com. rm.)
Tuesdays:
·
2:00 - 4:00 pm Table Tennis (in community room)
6:00 - 8:00 pm Adult Basketball (school gym- until 5/25)

Xfil

Xfil

' • ~-Saturday Night Movies in Ma/ • ~Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
May

6PM

May

8PM

1

School of Rock (2003) PG-13, 109 min

1

Chocolat (2000) PG-13, 122 min

8

The Golden Compass (2007) PG-13, 113 min

8

Callas Forever (2002) NR, 108 min

15

Monsters, Inc (2001) G, 92 min

15

The Lathe ofHeaven (l 979) NR, 100 min

22

The Railway Children (2002) G, 105 min

22

The Informant (2010) R, 108 min

29

The Goonies (1985) PG 114 min

29

